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Send Us Every Item of News You Know and Help

Swell This Department.
FREESETy ==

Alvin Wentz, of Carrollte Vv

ited: with Patton friends on Mornsday
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Protezeller, of

Foxburg, spent Sunday LEPROGR

with friends of this place.

John Easley, of Jads.

in Patton on Monday even:
Butch Paviock, of 3t. B

a Patton social ealler
Fussell Tomlinson,

trangacting business

vicinity.
lose Keenan. of

ited] with friends

cently.
Construction on the

ings road under the supervis
Beil-Boe kel, of Johnstown, y

sing very rapidly, Owing to

which is being done at th

tion of the road and street
juiat beyond the Kane reside

peen necessary to run a
ircty Patton from that point

William Mulligan. of Chest
wits a Patton business eal

uraay.

F.A.D
Fork.

lease notice the Adm

Notice of Personal Propert:
gartet McConnell on page |
aye,

Mise Rhathleen kilday

boro, is a guest of Miss
ray of this place.

A dance will be held a

Bonifacio Dance hall nest Wel

day evening, July 18th, Hite's

tra of Altoona will play.

Mrs. Patrick Donahue of Pat
spending some time amon
and friends at Clymer
Here are two chances

time and pood eats, and
time help 8 good cause al
on Monday evening at th
Chapel, the other on Thu

| July 1th, at the Bapt

rs. James MceGonegal
har bushand on Monday mor
a line baby girl. Both the

mother are Juting along splend
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Brown o

place spent ge1 at Blairsville
itivig with friends.

3M. B. Cowher of the Parncil {

sink) Co., was attending a busin
meeting of the firm at Indiana, Tu

cha)! and Wednesday of this week,

John Dinsmore spent a fow ‘

st Paddy's Mountais the latier part

of the week.
The berry festival given hy the

W. G. in the Baptist church last

ey evening wan a delightful af.

fiir, and a splendid success in every

way. Everything the W. WW. 6. does

in fine.

Or. and Mrs. F. RB. Mellon of Mu

Pleasant, Pa, were isitore in Pat.
ton the respart of the week,

Mr. F. D. Fuller whe has been vis-
iting at the home of Rev. and Mra.

2% several days returned to

Itiviea, N Y. recently. His wife Mra.

Fuller who has been vis ng with
Crabam's also will remain here for
the present time. ’

Mr. Diamond spunt Thured

Johnstown drawing plans for t}
Grand Theatre of Patton.
Miss Monabelle Peltrir

Punxsutawney is spending ime
this week as the guest of M.
Cowher of this place.

Norman Stewart of Bro kville is
vataatthethe home of Mr and Mrs,

$4  
sy hau

 
Dewey Ls of Barnes) Wirt Was a

visitor in Patton ons day tis wick

Miss Delphine Galiardi has Bovep-

tal & position at the Croneniller
Bakery.
John Dinsmore of the firm of }ing-

more Bros. is attending a business
meeting at Indiana this we

Mrs. Howard L. Dinamaore 1and son

Howard, returned home from Punxsu-
tawney, after spending several weeks
with relatives and friends atl that

place, :

Mr. and Mrs, John Wiflson. anc Mr.

and Mrs. Alan Badman of Houts {ale
spent Sunday with their sister Mra

Alexander Monteith. :

Mr. and Mrs. Dutcher of Oklahoma
atid Mrs. Shaffer of Philadelphia are
vigiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

A. O, : file.
Mrs. R. E. Good of Beech svenue

extertained at dinner at her home on
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.
0. Sommerville and their guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Ducher of Oklahoma, and
Mrs. Shaffer of Philadelphia, sister
of Mrs. Sommervi
FOR RENT—-reom house. Inquire

of J.J. Bi 08. :
FOR 8 Two stoves. A heater

ad a range. Both in good .undi on.
ire of Mrs, Frank Sponske. itpd
e Piano department of Simpson's

Studio will be closed until further no-

tice in August. it.

Mrs. William M. Simpson and
daughter Mary M. have departed for
Beechwood School, Jenkintown, jo at-
tend the Normal Course in Music un-
der the direction of the Phi adelplia
Conservatory of Masic.
Miss Thresa Humitzs of this lace

spent the week end with her sister
and brother-in-law in Hast:
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy AC and

Miss Edna Moffitt, of Akron, Ohio,
spent the week end at the home of

‘r. and Mrs. C. L. Cochran,
Prof. and Mrs. I). BR. lLovette uni

fumily are visiting at the home of
Mrs Jerry Flynn, Mrs. Lovette'
mo

Marriage licenses have been issued

|

of
between Cervese E. Weakland of Ir.
vena and Miss Naomi R. Rickard, of
this .

-

Edgarand Adraid Weakland of
M Ohio, who have heen vis-
iting at the Palmer House for some
tizge Jetusned home.

Harry Copping Shows are
SHOW under the auspices of the
American 1gionx this place, in Pat-
ton this week t variety of}

clean amusement isA pia offered and
the townsfolk expect tp take advant-

age ou
rbert Entler. of Spangler, was

a ‘Pattonen caller on Sunday eve.
iinier,

M Seymour, of Altoona, Avent
Sunday with Patton friends and rel

Every Article Helps

4
i

R ®
Mr. snd Mrs.
Howard have
sunset Park and

frie :

| w

| Hig 3

i Kinkead

Branch

i

Pi SCC,

Dorothy
ges aver

friends oFOR RE?

Bela

Emme
ing wits
turned
cently.
Joti Met

ed on Fatt
Jerry Mili

PAR y «

Mai, La

tf CArnIVa:

Patlon (his welts.

FOR RENo

avenue. lnguire

P# id }

w vn od ay 5Sanday

Dr.
boro,

tives of Palion
WANTED--8ten

cocking an he
Small fad
required, Writ
Pa.

Willa S05 bs

RAVED UE, 18 sygllierin :

of a sight
while be
the depth
a COMmpRIilive
ting bis head&i

ed by Dr. Jd. A. ]
H. C. McWil!

farm extension ag
2 ni Iakinggr ]

tion tesis of {

8nd cabldpge, |

rieties of thes PSs ha

ed on farms throughout
and observations are being

order to determine t!
roduce the greatest
SL quality. 1ésts 3

mada this season 3

fertilizers for ¢ This
hay. Markets have been
the roads in front of t
seid tests are being
convenuie: 1 those
ested in se eli r
to make a C801

erops.

Pig Irom Demand Falls—
SHARON on nuf turers

iron report a decrease in
for the metal and indication
within 30 days several of the
furnaces in the Shenango ar
honing valleys wil
Curtailment of output
benefit the general marke :
ulate the buying.
semi-finished sts
and there is not
rant any slow!

Booze Auto }Sulold
MERCERThe roadster of William |

Bracken, of Pittsburgh, seized when|
Brackin and 1. M. Brown, y of
Pittsburgh, were arrested on a charge

transporting liguor, was sold by
Sheriff David Jarrett at public sale.
It was bid in by Mrs. Brackin for
$810. This was {he first.
under the Pinchot! act
sold. The proceeds 20 1

Treasury. Brackin an
ed a plea of guilty
$100 and costs each

Bitten by “Pet” Wolf
SHARPSVILLE tunse:

this place celebrated a strenuous

Fourth of duly. He was ha nging an

American flaar #t his home when he 
a- grated it. A doctor cauterized the |

ir imnnmi imelindiSOUND.

fell down the steps and suffered
severe contusions about the bady
Later he was feeding a pet wolf when
it grabbed his hand and badly Jae.

 

  

A few of the many
splendid values in

Furnishings
All Straw Hats

$1.00
$1.50 and $2 Ties

$1.00

1 Lot Ladies $1.50
Silk Hose

95¢

Special Reduction
on Shirts

1 Lot Discontinued

Styles Lion Collars

O¢ eeacch

§
¥ "
Boys SIRO0 Su iti

$12.00
Boys $16.50 Suits

$10.00

Boys $12.

8.00

Boys'$10.00 Suits

$7.50

One Lot Special at

$4.75
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W. L. Thompson's

YS
Begins daturday, Ju

are ton 4 panne ¥ LRT L iverything jroes! Whether 113
y L314

SOCKS or suits, or anything
YOu shoud lose

eNGIng WIS Sai,

x %

A%8)0, 3 i BPEL dikes £3 fp oe Ww FR simply a partw Li

4

¥
our ol to De sure th Very mam who comes

no

il}
¥

pur sale gels whathe really wants and
seeds at a savin And If he needs the t
tha are summery in botn style or ‘weight,

hE are that much greater because it 18 to
advantage to clear summer stocks before early

goods arrive

We believe a Sale should work to
YOUR advantage, as well as ours

Every Suit in
Our Stock
Reduced 15

35 Per

: i £3 §
ile a wy 1 # : oo wares n gr gy | doy
AAR BTL 3 3a 3 te ¥ECid ALIVE LILYv

are greater values.

MEN’S SUITS, Fancy Backs

One lot tweed fancy backs, formerly

One lot Men’s $20 amd $22.80 Sulls
reduced fo - -» -

MEN'S SUITS, Plain Backs
Men's 340.00 Suits, mow
Men's $35.00 Suits, now
Men's $30.00 Suits, now
Men's 325.00 Suits, now

All Palm Beach Suits at $11. 00

One lot of Men's All Wool Suits at $89.78

“ALWAYS RELIABLE

Patton, Pa.

n

a5 ings

¥ Our “

bso 84jetans Only «one hinge

WwW # hay e red uced ever .
|

i 1

ent-- all year waigaLa a.

08,

A visit now will provetoyou why It Is $0
generally known that Thompson's values

Men's $35.00and $40 Suits, now $285()
Men's $30.00 Sults, on sale for $273§()

$27.50 and $30, reduced 10 §195(0

$15.00

31.80
27.50
22.80
19.50

- W. LThompson

  —LRREPMTOA
Nera mio prose amma

Yew'll profit greatly
through these values
in

"\ 3 3

Irnishings
Children’s $2 and
$2.50 Wash Suits,

$1.00

Children's 50¢, 40c¢

al d 35c¢ Half Hose.

25¢

One lot of Children’s
Black Stockings

15¢ pair

and patent
reduce :ile,

Une

ay fay
A
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